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abso that it operated in the same way in the days of 1 In bis tenth letter, in which he rofesses to examine
Noali, and Lot, and in the days of the Apostie, aq i-,%!i Cor. S. 16. we find the f'ollowiinr (leclaration at tJs,
evident front bis frequent allusions to dirtiiiknness iii very communencement :-11 1 nay reniark that the Apostle
his episties. Now, is Mr. «.N-G. able to show that tiiere seenîs ta hiave beefl wholly ignorant of the ;><'q ini
was sanie other w-av by which it led ta sin- that the fluet we read of no sueli thing iii the (>1< or New Tes-
apostle aliludes only to thi-4 otîter i- ay ;and that luis iii- tanwnýtt." WVe are siirpriseti at titis, the vurise w iic
j unction in titis verse is so fouiffled iiioni it tluat it %voul'1 Miýr. M'G . tjst about to Il examine critivallv" c on-
be w4çeraiptural to explatît it as lîaving a reference to tains a pledge, wiiulî-1 was giveli hv the ajiostlte, cvi(hnt-
that whichi we have just pointed out ? The conclusion ly for the puurpwue of pointing out the rute of condiuet
appears to us altogethcr irresistible, that wine vau.sed a ti others-" If mnent inake mvy brother ta offeuud, 1 Ni ili
brother to offend, hecause of its intoxieating qualitv, 'at no) fiesh m-hile the world standeth, lest I may niake
and ta prevent, thtis offince the early Cluristians were îny brother to ofud"If NIr. NI'GT. %% ill put Ii/ iýiin-
commandtd to abstain froin it.; and, sînce it passesseq stead offtcsc, anud tuake a corresîuonding change on the
the saine quuality at the prescrit day, andi produces of'- vert) vat, lie wviIt have ther plvdge or Tentpueranee Sovi-
I'nre also, it is tlue t1y of ail C'hritiane to abstain front eties-if not in wvords, at hvast iriniaiug
it qtill. 1!We have no inclination ta follow MNr. M'G. amy

.Mr. M»G. imagines be finds another objQctioni in thie fartîter. 'Ne have defended, we trust to tlhe satislàer-
d itfrence of the oh eets eontemplated by the abstinence tion (if aur readers, the text whielu stands asi a lxlott() over
whieh the Apostie enjoineti, and that which is practised this journal, against his misreprescntations, and as this
by Temperance Soeietivs. The former regardeti only was the main object wve lund in view tuouin the firs;t, wo,
"la brother," but the latter regards ail men, wlîetlîer consider ourscl'.es rtelcased front the (hisagrcea>Ie and
membersi of the Clîurch of Christ or flot. This oh)Jec-, we may add unnieeessary ta.sk of proceeding farther
tion, however, ii made with surît evident insinenty on with our review. lie sce niuclà tlat is good in NIr.
the part of Mr. M'IG. that il deserves no reply. If' he is i'. letters, but more that is evil,-tîey appear ta us
sincere, let hit abstain for the sake of a Il Irothîr"-be. a remarkable confirmation of the 01(1 proverb respect.
miust know that it is causiuig thousands of brethruu to, ing a litfle learniing. 'Ne have neyer seen grosser mis-
offend--and when he gives us this proof of lus sineerity; representation ; nor positive assertion, or raillerv, more
we rnay tlien attenpt to convince him that Christiaix frequently given insteati of argument. 1lis presump-
benevolene' proposes the gooti of ai naen as its abject, tion is amazing, when he imiagines thuat bis esnper is stuf-

and as nthin mor tha a pecial referenice to "lthe ficient to put down Sir Astley Cooper, OrfilaD.I ib
household of faith." and a multitude of medical and ehernicai authorities of

la bis second letter on this text Mr. M'G. makes the 1the highest respectability, both in Euirope and America,
following admission, wbich is evidently fatal to his iwho a.ss.ert that alcohiol is a poison ; andi by ail sensible
cause :-" Ail that can be drawn froin (it) to favour men it will be tru-ated with the ridicule auî'd pity it de-
the doctrine of ' expedieney' as taught by my oppon-: serves.
cnts is titis: that every man is bound by a sense of bis
duty to God to abstain froun giving, counitenancing, or MR. M'G iNN.-WVe were very much. surpriseti ta çee
advising bis neighbour ta drink, wbom he knows to be IM r. M'Ginin present hiruseif at the tast meeting of' the
a drinker. 1» Mie com~pany Cf' suck lie is bound to, Temperance Society as an ativocate of' total abstinence!
abstain." Does Nlr.Nl'(iinn then admit that lie is boumi XVe were stilliiijou ,.urprised whuen wc hecard inii (le-
ta abstain whîeu ini thc company of a drinker? W'Neclare that he liad neyer spokecn nor writteui against the
would tiien seriousiv aek hiin, if, by bis speeches andi practice of total abstiniviec-lus apposition liati beccn
letters, hc bas not donc wvhat is equivalent to drinking directeti, he saiti, ouîly against the> prinicililes of Tem.-
in the conîpany of evcry driink-r in Montreah-has lie perance Societies. If MIr. 'IGinn has been always so
flot given theni reasan ta betieve that they have bis con-, friendly ta the practiwe, it is a pitv he diti not declare it
currence and approbation ? If he refuses to drink in'sooner. Hc bas suffereti the public ta bc under a great
the drinker's com-pany, wbat gooti would be gained by mistake--a mistake wbich we know bas terminated
going into another room or another bouse to do so?ý ftally in the case of one man at least. If Mr. M'Ginn
The only way in wbich, Mr. M'.cari effectually ac- will appeal to those wbo beard bis addresses or rcad bis
complish the object ini view in this case, is ta give the letters, we bave littie doubt. be wvill find niné oitt. otf tipi,
clrunker to understand tlîat he ncv-cr dirPks. Pwho mill tell bim that thtý- alm-avý roiidereti hum an


